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Labor Lost Heavily In British Municipal Elections
BRUBEAD SPOKE 

fORLLOYDW 
AT BRISTOL

United Hutoo.
Bristol, Nor. 2— The lubject 

Great Britain's debt to the United 
StaUa and monejr doe Great Britain 
from other countries was discussed 
br L«rd Birkenhead former Lord 
Chancellor, speakinr here today 

loyd Ge
n appearing.

"Apparently the happjr prospect 
with which we are confronted Is that

place of Lloyd George, whose Illness 
prerented him froi

we are to pay ev 
we owe and that no one pay us any
thing they owe us," remarked Laird 
Birkenhead. "Soma people," he de
clared. ‘said the Entente was being 
endangered if Groat Britain said she 
was going to pay her debts" and be 
did not see why she should forgire 
all those who owe her money.

"We do not think America is In 
danger of Quarrelling wl^ her ^ood 
friend Great Bri(l!9rn»» :.»* w 
politely reminds ns wo owe her a 
considerable sum of money, and I do 
not see why other nations should be 
so rery sensitive on matters of busi
ness." he added.

laird Birkenhead paid a tribute to 
the work of Lord Balfour at the 
Washington conference last winter. 
"Lord Balfour." he added Ironically, 
"Is one of the clever men whom this 
country no longer needs."

The former Lord Chancellor said

com SFORZA
IS on TO

STAHTPOST
London. Nov. 2.—Returns from 
indon municipal elections are com

ing In slowly. Of the nineteen 
boroughs which had reported up to 

leo'clr-*--------------- - -

C ot the
Bver, 
42 nmembers in the

Premier Mumullni Has Taken Hold 
Hand^*"" "***' ‘

Rome, Nov. 2.—The authority, 
energy and earnestness with which 
.Mussolini .has taken hold of Italian 
sffalrs. both Internal and external, 
has created a deep Impression In 
Rome.

Imperative Instructions to 
Count Sforza to remain at his post In 
Paris until he bad reached a decl- 

In the cases of ambassadors who 
offered to resign and his circular 

prefects "exacting quick" their 
utmost endeavors and collaboration 

regarded as a strong Indication 
of the method the new govefament

........................... nth busl-
In a like

manner a hint as to the manner of, 
running the Government Mussolini 

me la given by his mes
sage yesterday to the press associa
tions In which be said he intended ____________
to safegnard liberty of the preaa on
condition that the press proves BtattMl HU I>oltey Was One of

LONDOII ELECTION 
RETURNS ARE 

NOTCOMPLETE

three o'clock this ______
bsd lost 192 seats. The most not
able losses reported today were 21 

in Paddington, 10 
smith and 8 In Chelsea.

In the borough of Poplar, where 
extremely high taxes have caused so 
much commotion. Labor lost only 
three seats, howeve) ' ' 
turning 3C o:
Council.

PREfULAW 
ADDRESSEDWOHEN 

ATDRBRYLANEL.

CUMBERLAND PUTS 
MERCHANTS UNITED TEAM 

HERE ON SATURDAY
The next game In the Ujv-laland 
lague football schedule will be 

played in Nanaimo on Saturday of 
this week between Cumberlaad and 
Merchants United, the gam» bung 
played on the Central Sports 
Grounds commencing at 2:2«, an 
admission tee ot 25 eenU . being 
ch^ged.

The Merchanu will be repreMnted 
by the following team:

Goal—Townsend.
Backs—Murray and Zaccardll, 
Half-backs—Porter. Boyd: i 

Graham.
Forwards—Wation, Foster, Clarke 

Smith and Stone.
Reserves — Gordon. Cawtbome 

and Tipper.

(ISOf 
Ti PROVINCIAL 

LEGISLATURE

CONSTANTINE 
WILL STAY FAR 
AWAYFRONGREECE

Athens, Nov. 2— Former 
win be charged

LA60RITES LOST OVER FOUR 
HUNDREDSEATSWBICePIiEVieOSL!- 

HELD INLONDON AND OTIERCITiS
responsibility for the recent 
ter to Greek forces in Asia Minor,
and will be given an opportunity to - ____________
come to Greece to prove his Inno- "P*" »• limited epectatora
ounce, according to the newspaper i*‘«»“« “rly. Mnslc will be 
Vlma. ] furnished by Allen's Orchestra, ad-

imisaion. Gents

M.4PIJI M.tSQiunRADB
The Maple Leaf Club la holding a 

maaqnerade la Young's Hall on 
Monday evening. Nov. fitb and aa the

It seentt ___ :
wUl not

- Stnaned ky tbe

worthy of liberty.
A postponement of the opening of 

the Chamber ot Deputies from Nov, 
Nov. 15 has caused some dls^ 
nlraent. The entire popula

tion Is anxious to see what 
welcome parliament would give the 
FBsclstl leady. Mussolini is report- 

desire a little more time

various groups and parties I

BURIED ALIVE BECAUSE THEY
REFUSITOENBRACEISLAISH

STMPHONY ORCHESTRA TO 
GIVE CONCERT ON SUNDAY

The Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra 
recently organtxed under the leader
ship of Mr. J. L. Reynolds, U giving 
lU iDitItl concert on Sunday evening 
next. In the Dominion Theatre, com
mencing at 8.20.

All local talent will be In evidence 
admltwlon to the concert being by 
program. The Symphony Orchestra 
Includes a number of Nanaimo's best 
musicians and a treat Is In store for 
all who attend Sunday night's con-

NOTICK.
During mjr absence from the city 

■y denial office will be closed tor 
one week.
«t DR. G. B. BROWN. Dentist.

Washington. Nov. 2.—Greek Mel- 
ropiun and ten priesU captured by 
Turks at Alvlaly, were burled alive 
because they retused to embrace 
Islamlam, according to a cablegram 
received today from Athens from 
the Greek legation. Word also has 
been received in Athens, the message 
said, that all Greeks who remained 

Alvlaly and on the Island of Mos- 
cbonUsia had been massacred and 
that wells In the vicinity were filled 
with bodies of young girls 'who 
drowned themselves to escape from 
'he Turks."

Christians In Smyrna between the 
;e# of 18 and 50, the legation was 

informed, had been deported and 
forced lo hard labor, hundreds dying 

: hunger and fatigue.

qnUlly and HUblUty.

London. Nov. 2—Prime Minister 
Bonar Law. In an pddi 
Ing of women In Drury Lane Thea
tre this afternoon, reiterated that his 
policy was one of tranquility 
Btablllty.

"As regards foreign policy."
added, "I venture to expresi __
opinion that America rosy gradually 
take an Interest In the League 
Natlona In some form or other ^ 
may gradually feel that it Is her duty 
to help In the chaos In which the war 
has left the world.”

"Our relations with France ____
be the keynote of our foreign policy” 
the Prime Minister declared.

"As to the position In the Near 
Bust, what 1 hope for from the con
ference la-thal there may be a aettle- 

•nl which will give peace In that 
rt of the world and whhA win on- 
le us lo bring our troops back and 
ISC spending money In these dis- 
it regions."
As to the boiric policy," contin

ued Mr. iMV. "ibe most important 
thing Is to cut down expenditures. 
Without that there can be no reduc
tion In taxation." Wo must roaln- 

naval position" ho declared 
later on. "We must reUIn forces 
adequate for the security of the Em
pire.”

UP-ISLAND LEAGUE 

Comberlanii vs Merchaots Doited
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4lh.

Kkkoff 2:30. AdmUsion Z5c

TAX SALE OF

8I10E8
We will be taxed on every pair of shoes that is m our 

.tore on December 31. 1922. Therefore, it wUl pay u, 
to move all broken lines before that date.

We are going to cut our stock in two and YOU may look 
for greater values than ever in shoes of Quality.

UtEes’ Tan Calf Boots. $12.50 values for.............$4.95
Ladies’ Black Calf Boots. $12.00 valurs for.;:.......$4.95
Girls’ Boots, sizes 11 to 2. broken lines. $6 values $2.95
Boys’ Boots, solid leather; sizes 11 to 2. $4.50 values, 

for .........    $2.95
Boys’ Boots, solid leather; sizM 1 to 5. $5.50 values 

for................................    $3.95

Men’s Chrome Grain Bools. Leckie's make. Special $4.95

Vv H. Watchorn
Remember, these prices are on Shoes of Quality.

NANAIMO QTY GOING
TO LADYSMITH SUNDAY

Nitnalmo City football team will 
play Ladysmith on the lattera ground 
Siimlay afiernoon at 2.30. the mem- 
'oera of the local team meeting at the 
Western Pastime Club at 12.45.

The team will lineup as"follows: 
Goal—Routledge.
Backs—Zaccarelll and Dickinson, 
lliilves—McMillan. McDougall and 

McCormack.
wa^d^'—nine, Beddlugton, Fos-

Aniong the passengers lo Vancon- 
r this morning on the "Pat" were 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vlpond, Mrs. 
Sampson. A. G. King, Jr.. Mr. 
Wright and W. Jones.

----------------- ■ yor. 2—The
Opposition bperted Wffcrtru.™.-„..„rer-cana 

Speak Today, and be- Ftdiowed by 
the Premier Hon. John Oliver.

Victoria, .Nov. 2—By Friday 
debate on the motion foi the ad
dress In reply to the speech from the
Throne wUI be completed.

There has been much said of the 
nt's intention I dimIpIlDe 

r that the

es by Chrlstmaa” has been used as 
the excuse to nipport the Govern
ment's demand that the Speech on 
the debate must be curtailed.

Yesterday It looked as if a dead
lock had arrived: that the opposition 
members were determined to fight 
the demand of the Premier that the 
proceedings should bo carried on ac
cording to the Government pro
gramme. A night session wsa forced 
on the House, but the speeches hsd 
not gone for when It was disclosed 
that the Premier's policy ^afl w 
out. Colonel Fred Uster\tke s 
dler member for Kaalo. Spurned 
the dcb.Me. He will go on todayV fol 
lowed by Mr. W. J. Dowser. K.C.,

NO WORD HH 
STEAMER REPORTED 

IN DISTRESS
ireaa 800 miles northeast 

Newfoundland bad not been 
heard from this morning by 
agents here, but no fear la enter
tained for her safety. It la expected 
she will be taken in tow by some of 
the many trans-Atlantic liners ply
ing the tame route.

BOWSER HINTS 
ATSCANDAL

be that some private member 
continue the Ulkfesl. but once lo*i 

the Premier has answered the oppo
sition leader. Interest in the debate 
win die.

Following the debate on Tuesday

llffe had nol vacated his right 
tlnue the debate. Mr. Speaker Pau
line held that the point was well tak

es plained that It was 
a matter of doubt, and 

with the approval of the members.
bought the second member for 

Victoria, and other members who 
had taken part in the debate on am
endments. should he placed back In 
their original positions as being able 

irtlcipale In the debate.
■■ Kenneth Duncan, Independent 

lumber for Cowlchjn. came out flat
igainst t

I'lilver.Hlty if British Columbia. Tlie 
present achoo! system is topheavy. he 
claimed, while the educational sys-

At Bijou To-day

facilities. .Mr. Duncan stat
ed he disagreed with the form of the 
amendment, which meant a straight 
vote of want of confidence In the Go- 

.'veriimcnl. While he was In favor of 
I changes to the system gnd be had 
advocated several of these In past see 

' sldhS. he couw nor' seer now tlteae 
Iconld be brought abont In tbe man
ner proposed by the second member 
for Victoria. Canon Hlnchliffe.

Mr. »ed Anaerson. member for 
I Kamloops, stated he was opposed 
the amendment.

W^hen the vote on the amendment 
on Canon lllnchUtfe. relativa to edu
cation wa» takes, tbe Government 
fol*e88 won ont by a tou ot 26 to 
17. Messrs. Hanes, Uenzles and Dun
can voting against the amendment.

Hear Nanaimo's premier musical 
organisation, the Symphony Orches
tra In Dominion Theatre Sunday eve
ning. S.30. 67-3t

i.ne Mainlauu. e 
I about a week.

Victoria, Not. B.—According 
tbe BUtement made by W. J. Bow
ser. opposition leader. In the Legis
lature this afternoon 
school principal in Vaacouver who 
was forced by public opinion 
sign bis position in Ladysmii 

imlnatlon scandi
lith, fol-

ing I
He charged that in face of the 

scandal Ibe education department 
had recommended him for the Van
couver Job. Mr. Bowser stated that 

ige of examination papers 
re placed In this principal's desk 
his school in Ladysmith and that 

the next day. by a remarkable co- 
tbe principal taught hla 

class exactly the delalU which these 
papers required them to be examined 

1 the following day.
He said that some of the pupils' 

exercise books had been inapected 
showing that the principal bad been 
practicing them on the spelling, 
memorizing, geography and arith
metic questions which were to be 

I them in the entrance exam
ination. "The result was that all 

e pupils lo that principal's class 
passed into tbe high school." said 
Mr. Bowser. "The matter baa been 
hushed up, but the pressure was so 
strong In Ladysmith that tbe prin
cipal resigned.

"But he has now been given a 
■ ilshlp In Vancouver at a 

salary and although be left 
loud

follow-etiimenu extra. The

MRS. T. ALLEN 
LOST COUSIN IN 

AHTOACUfflT

Nov. i
heavy downfall of t 
in mn^clpal eleeUona thrwi«be«t 
BiikUBd yesterday, the Leterftae 
Intensified their poHtleal eampelgn 
today with the hope of WM.v<rTt a 
better ehowlag in the gmural eleo- 

;tlon for parliament on Nov. 16.
’T yeate '

loot 148
iterday'a baitetlng Lebomee 
aeau which they had prw- 

vtonalr held in London and 
199 aeau which they had oeeuled In 
eighty borough, ontaiae 
for the most part In each Urge d- 
Ue. aa Haneheater, Liverpool. Bir
mingham. Derby. NotUngham. Ply. 
month, Southampton and Port.- 
month.

Although DomiaaUy eonaiderml 
purely municipal laenea loenl eon- 
terts are tbe Index of exUtlng poU- < 
tlcal feeling. This time racee wm 
watched with Intense cnrioelty ae n 
PoealbU forwauit of Labor', cn.wa..
In the MXIng general eleeUon.

rhe outcome ot Ueal eleetUna eer 
talnly made Lebor'a prwpeeta for 
parUamsnt very diaeouragtttg.

polls Hbor held lu own and a__
made a few gains.

London was UtenmOy hoetiU to 
Inbor, the general feeling U the 
capital being manifested by the way 
voters Ooeked to tbe polls denpite a

coniln. Mrs. H. Ray KeeiMn'an’aulo 
accident on October 22nd at Wag-L 

Boer, UUnoli. when the auto in stronger today than
which Mrs. Keele. her husband and ifocussed on the wrawGn 
friends were riding was struck by Georgean UheiWU '
an minola Central train. resulUngi*"* C«h»wvutlv«s. FMtttedl
in the death of five persona. I writers really do not teem to know

In reporting the tragic happen-on behind the aeenen. 
>g The Hillsboro Journal of Oct. Borne of them say Sir George Youn- 

23rd has the following: |««r haa won hU Bght and that Lloyd

a seoaa oti"''« •- 
Waggoner, Conaei 

about 3:41,'as amifont 3:41 aa 
and Mrs. mli 

B, Herbert ed

higher
Ladysmith under

of having used question
able practices he was given a com
mendation by the education depart
ment.

"It seems to me that this was a 
case where the department might 
very wen hare" dean with hts-certt- 
flcate. Nothing so shakes the cw 
fidence of the public In the edn^ 
tional administration at this sort of 
practice."

Mr. Bowser asked the Hon. Dr. J. 
McLean to discuss the matter.

minister refnied to be

quarterly meeting held in Nanaimo 
yesterday were the guests last even
ing W. W. Lewis, Newcastle
Townslte. a most pleasant evening 
being spent In bridge, while during 
the course of the evening refresh
ments were served and a pleasant 
and enjoyable time spent.

A practice of the Hornet Rugby 
squBd will be held at tbe Armory to
night at 8 o'clo4dt.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO

TWKNTT-FmS YEARS AGO.

The Vrrv I’l-i-sii l« lnf<Tmi-il that Ih 
. hsrier of the sieumcr Peter JeU.en t

IIHlPij

Keele and tbclr Infant son, Herbert 
Carl of Hillsboro. Miss Roth Boyd 
of this city and Miss Lncllle Scott of 
Raymond. AU were killed Instant
ly. excepting Mrs. Keele. who was 
rushed to St. Francis Hospital In 
Litchfield, where she died fifteen 

•r arriving. The i 
mobile and Its ocenpanu were 
rled between a quarter and a half 
mile on the tender of the rapidly- 
moving engine. The body of Miss 
Scott, however, was hurled from the 
enclosed car and thrown two hun
dred feet from the railway crossing 
where the accident occarred. The 
tragedy happened on the croaslng 

IlllnoU CentralJust south ot the

accident but no one can explain how 
it happened, except that the auto
mobile ran onto the track in front 
ot the fast train.

"The dead are:
H. Ray Keele. aged 28. merchant- 

tailor and haberdasher ot Ulllaboro. 
but formerly of Litchfield where his 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H. Keele. 
live.

Mrs. H. Ray Keele, aged 27. of 
Hillsboro, daughter ot Mrs. Anna 
Smith of this city.

Herbert Carl Keele, aged seven 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ray 
Keele.

Miss Ruth Boyd, aged 21. of 
Hillsboro, daughter of Coroner and 
Mrs. Jesse Boyd of this city.

Miss Lucille Scott, aged 
icachet In the WaggoBer scjipt 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton

.ll°and
Scott of Raymond.

G.W.V.A. Band nsamhen take 
noUee that a full garaetlee will be 
held tonight when Mtee Doheaoa will 
bring music for special engageiiiei 
By order. BANDMASTER.

Bonds
We have For Sole a few 

tkoiuaiMl VaocoETer Sewer- 
afe 40-Year S per ceirt. 
Bondi at $9425.

These Bonds are guaran- 
3allyby thenditi<

Province of British Columbia, 
and are a very high-class in
vestment.

A. L Planta, D3T
Financial Agents
Nanaimo. R C

others dadacejaat 
iphatteally that the fallen prime 

iBlster haa taken a very detenaln- 
attltude and decided to nomlaate 

additional eandidatea against the 
Conaervatlvee.

On the whole, however, the gener
al tendency is toward the beUef that 
the Lloyd George threat of r«prlanls 
wUl not be carried out

THE NAMAIMO MOTORS
LID. B DfCOKPQRATED

Mr. F. Cortleld, of Dnneaa, has 
nrehased the interesu ot Dr. R. B. 

Dler tn the Dler-«haw Motors Ci».. 
and a reorganlxatlon of the Grm has 
taken place. Mr. Joe Shaw atlU re- 
Ulna hla latareat and wilt remain la 
charge as manager, the new firm 
Mme being The Nanaimo Motors.

Mr. Corfleld la one of the oldest 
Ford dealers on Vanconvar Island 
and bealdea hla newly eequlrad In- 
terosu la Nanaimo, la the proprietor 
of up-lo-dete garagee at both Duncan 
and Courtenay, where Ford can and 
accessories are handled. Mr. Cor- 
fleld"wtll uke an active part la the 
local butlness. and with hla wide ac
quaintance In Island nnfo circlas. 
coupled with Mr. Shaw's well known 
ability and oggreaslveaeas la bring
ing In busioeas. tbe new Arm should 
prosper from iu Inception.

X w. s. mmsasoH, d. a i

Visible Gas
^ the quau^ty of it. see 

tbe quality of it. all in tix 
clear glass container. Onr 
type of pump is the only 
type that can hantfie tfiffer- 
ent brands of gas without 
mixing a drop.

Let Ut Pf iMtrali.
IM

VISIBLE
PmipTtMrGaa.

BbbnWil^D
The Tire Hen

Phone 802 Tht Crescent
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Ilirift
coaaUtM in apeadliig lets than 
you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
aave taootiYt you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay intareat on Savings bal
ances and shall welcome your 
account.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tboalaK) Biucli. . • S. a BM, Uaawet.

NuabM Free Piress

V. B. Boom 1

nurnhy. November 2. 1922.
A KAU3B PBOi>HVr.

liLeendorff, who from Uio Ml

BUOUnOATlE

Soma rear*
coined • aloran ... -------------
• 1* star, and the latler's photo-

Thla Blofcan was: •Tom Mix 
nerer makea a poor picture." It has 
been a biK order for MU to lire up 
to, bnt In the eetlmallon of everr 
thirty-third de#ree motion picture 
Ian he always does It. Often he 
makea a picture tar beyond expeera- 
tlona. Hla next Pox product' 
loch a one. It la entitled 
“ - ■ corking good

EROIMKREPOKTSTO
IKHSUTDREOlinfiDTrOR

LOnCOfilKiiiTlUlTES

wunraj uusanaurii, wao irom uis
aeclnalon and aecnrity of bit rllla on 
Ue ontfrklrti of Hunl^. Bavaria, car 
rlet on ^ ceaseless propagation har
ing as Its elUorta the reet^ ratlon of 
Uic monarchy in Germany afd pre
p-ration for ‘ The Next T/ar," Is c-r- 
taln that tht British EmVrj wm go 
down to dcstrrctlon as a result of it. 
and that 1 ere will be no recovery 
Sjeskii's r.'4>ntly to a repteaentn- 
tlar of Uj New Tork W( 
oorff w,a. ‘Knglaiid uaa failed

eide In Barope la anything like 
tioaal nnmbere. ContIngenU i 
erSM bnt that will be alL"

There are eome people In Canada 
who hold that Canadian troopa 
shoaM not have been sent to Europe 
to take port In the recent war, and 
that the daty of Canadian! to tl 
Bnpire. of which the Dominion U 
part, would have been folly di 
barged by the raising of forces tot 
the defence of Canadian fofl ag 
tnvaaioiL LudecMiorft dbabUaw hat 
been reading /he argamente of the 
OartMC NationallsU and of their re
latively lew sympathtsera In other 
paxto of the country, and has mla- 

- tafcn the raah opinions of these ex- 
tremista for the eonaldered lodgment 
of the Casitdlan people. V the leader 
of the Oerraan Monarehlsta Is laying 
plans for revenge upon BrlUIn in the

not only Inenrably Ignorant as to the 
real pabUc opinion of Uils eonntry 
and of other overeeas Demlniona, bnt 
hr (site prophecy he U Inciting the 
Oermaas to outer upon a course that 
eaa end only In utter and Irretriov- 
ahio daatraeUon.

Had lAdsadorff aald that It might 
he dttlhaiU. la faoa of reeent events 
In the Near Bast, to seenra cordial

aecnlar and | 
Blblli^. with special reference to 
the infinenee of hla ovrn mother, 
who tor twenty-eight years, and 
spite of the tact that her boy bad 

infidel—still prayed and 
believed that he would be converted 
and become a herald of the Cross. 
The whole address was an eloonent 
appeal to mothers to minister, not 
only to the physical requirements of 
the child, hot also the apirltnai. 

e speaker empbaiized In closing 
It teaching and training in achool 
ehnreh can only he snpplemen- 

Ury to. and can never take the place 
of the home.

who c____________
Imposed In many English U 
all goods exposed for a 
their boundaries.

graisdoa, thara might be some dlspo- 
slUoa ta let hU aaseniona go with- 
oat eontradletion. At the moment 
there not a few Caaadlana—Inelnd- 
iBg men who fought for freedom's 

B In PVsBce and n

.. the cemetery of a Pennsylvania 
town the toUowlng sign appears: ''All 
persons sre prohibited from picking 
finw-rd from any bnt their own

feel that the eyalcal dcMriion 
BritaU-e stllea of the martyred 
Christian popaUtloB of the Near 
Baat has fatally raptared the Intim
ate reUtlons esUbUshed during the 
war between the overseas British 
Dominions and the peoples of contln- 
eaUl Europe whose soli they helped 
to defend.

But does Ludendorff fancy that 
feeling extends to the grey old Mo- 
therlsBd? Only a fool la hit folly 
eoald he so deceived. Thonaanda of 
Caaadiaoa were prepared to volnn- 
»eer a lew weeka ago to form part 
of an army to keep the Turk out of 
Barope and maintain the neutrality

^ 1 Pashm
ted Bought to enm the BtvaHa by 
teaaWag away the British troepe

er‘

I alraady l«u«ed that tha light 
H eloft by her military leaders to 
uadue the path to world power lit 
, testoad. the mad to aational

L-.

the pit lato which they fefl was pre
pared. not by their eaemlea abroad, 
bat hy their miUlary laeders at 
boma. And ramMnhering tbeae 
tWhds they woaU do well to put IH- 
Ue faith U the Uadarahip of a man 
blind to the gi««t Imth that the 
British peoplea_|B th* MotherUnd 
and overaaan—are bound logn(bsr ii

^yn,
pronn gaUty et tbs Incredible 

•ate el wuptac 'The Neat War ' 
•duloas the British Sntplre.

£5ni“.

’ightlng Streak"- 
Ilx title—and will be shown a

Bljon Theatre beginning today.

The address of Rev.' J. Willard 
Lltch was given In the Bapti 
Church last evening was one whl< 
will not readily be forgotten by tl 
large audience that had the p) 
vllege of hearing It. The speaker 

forceful manner and with won
derful descriptive sblllty showed 
thst after all, the greatest sphere 
for truest and best service for a 
mother was the home, and that the 
brightest glory of

Given by 3
Victoria, Nov. *.—Premier Oliver 

presented to the Legislature yes
terday afternoon his report on what 
the Government bat sought to do 
and what It has actually 
pushed In its fight for lower 
freight rales.

The fight tor removal of what 
known as the mounuln scale rates 
of transportation within B. C., which 
scale 1s 50 per cent, advance 
Prairie rates, was made before the 
Board of Hallway Commissioners, 
with O. Q. McOeer, K.C., as counsel 
for the Province under the Pre
mier's Instructions.

■Tn support of this application. 
Mr. McGreer engaged expert aaalat- 

and attended many meetings of 
the Board of Railway Commission
ers; the first of which meetings wai 
held In Vancouver on April 7. 1921, 
snd the last in OtUwa in February 
and March of the present year," the 
Premier aald.

"Subsequent to the sltUngs of the 
loa^ In March last and precedent 

It giv 
Ilamentary Comi 

lawa, 
slder rallw
at Ottai

This Committee sat In 
May last. Mr. McGreer with myself

to Inquire Into
atlon costs. 
Ottawa

ns upon 
B within

herein referred to, the Crow's Nest 
Pass agreement rates on grain, 
which had been suspended In 1918, 
weriTigah. re-established by Parlla-

"As to the net resulu of your 
Government's application,

of the Board of RaUway 
Commission, made after Parliament 
bad restored the Crow's Nest Pass 
agreement rates. I quote from advice 
from .Mr. McGreer as follows:

up. British Columbia
received;

"•(1.) The full measure of beno- 
; of 7^4 per cent, reduction on 
mher, coal, ores, and other baaie 

commodities hereinbefore mentioned, 
that Is extended to the rest of the 
Dominion—namely, a redaction In 
rates of 7% per cent.

(2.) A-full measure of benefit 
Included In the reduction on the 

rovided
Railway agree- 

jr further reduc- 
be made owing to the re

duction In the dlfferentlali conUln- 
ed In the mountain scale. (ThU ta

of DO per cent, of the excess former
ly charged in Pacific rates over and 
above the Prairies—namely, dlffer-

a all commodity r
and all terminal and distributing tar
iffs BO ai to bring them In the i 
relationship to present standard 

as they had to the former.
'An approximate estimate of the 
I represented by these rates re- 

dncllona. and which could be con
sidered as relieving In a measure 
the trade of British Columbia and 
the InterprovlDclal trade originating 
to points in British Columbia oi ' 
three railway lines, at between two 
and one-half and three million dol
lars ^per annum.' "

it lU last session the Legislature 
voted MO.OOO to cover the cost of 
the application made to the Board of 
Railway Commlsirioners. which < 

Premier gave as follows:

Counsel tees allowed .. !2.000.00

Isbursements .......... ........ 1 1.769.85
Counsel tees allowed ........ 8,000.00

Total _... ____ I 4.769.3B
sel quite sure that the cl 

of the Province for a complete 
moval of the excess rates In British 
Columbia caused by the mountain 
scale was Injuriously affected by the 
action of Parliament in restoring the 
Crow’s Nest Pass agreement grain 
rates, and the Government has In
structed Mr. McGreer to give notice 
of and to prepare an appeal to His 
Excellency the Oovamor-General In 
Connell, such an appeal claiming 
total ramoval of the mountain acale 
rates.

"Your Government appreciates 
very highly the assistance of merch
ants, manufacturers. Boards 
Trade, and many others, more 
ilcularly all those persons who.

It cost andgreat cost and inconvenience to 
themselves, accompanied by Mr. Mc- 
Qreer and myaelf to Ottawa, andlyaelf to Ottawa, and 
there attended the last sittingi of 
the Board of Railway Commission
ers.”

The Premier presented as an Ap- 
indlx certain figures showing the 
fference between the old rates and 

new. as applied In British Columbia 
and In the Prairie Provinces, 
pointed out that the removal of i 
half of the excess, caused by the op
eration of the mountain acale. makes 
the redaction In British Calumbla 
greater than in the Prairie Prov
inces.

"I am ftt the opinion that the re- 
snlU obtained amply justify the ex
penditures made snd the efforts put 
forward by your Government,'

B.C.LII1ER ' 
FORNOn

No rent or taxes have to be paid 
for land In Lord Howe Island, in the 
South Pacific; It has an area of only 
five miles and a population of 120.

To coal one of the largest trans

A Frenchman has invented and at 
constructed a wlrelets alarm clock.

he2d^•7he*kVe*/Th“a'irls^' LT.K
atlantic steamships takes five hun
dred men five days; It can be re
fuelled with oil by twelve men In 
twelve hours.

In South America grows a tree 
called the cow-tree, from which ex
cellent milk Is obtained.

Among the famous names In the 
.New York telephone directory are

If a lemon Is well warmed before 
being cut and squeezed It will yield 
twice as much Juice as otherwise.

Dante. Byron, Swift. Macaulay. The heaviest metal in common use 
Is Iridium, which Is used chiefly for 
Upping the nibs of fountain-pens.

It matters not how long we live, 
not how.

Kootenay Indians BasebaU CLampions

The Kootenay IndUma who pUyed 
aoeh a pnmiiieDt part in the page- 

to eonn^^ t

tiona at Lake^inderraare, B.C., are 
not only expert riders and eanoe-

S‘“^aarB^""a"iral‘*S
owner, wtoning it with a score of 
aoven to live. The accompanying 
photorranhi show the team in their 
^7 dotW and to their baseball

Mirtin sS^,'^‘n“dawt. Chria^

ootenays at- -.........
and most athletic

Christ^er Joai^, Frank 
BThlteJiaad.- Noah Alpine, Gabriel 
Panl, Joamh Eugene, and Jerome 
Jooaph. The Kootene;

»*eoma of David Thompton over a

they weee lamoni hunters, bnt t..
wpmi more of their time Uim- 

ter aad V* ><>«PU tn the use of
whlh"^***' the they M

$445.22
Ford Toarmf Car F.O.B. Ford, OnUrio.

The Last Reduction
of $50 on Ford Touring Cars establishes a new low level never before reached. 
Just how long these cars will remain at this low price is a conjec^re. It has 
been put into effect by the Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, in res
ponse to the demands of those wdio want a car NOW at the very lowest pos
sible price. CosU of materials are increasing and if there are not a suffi
cient number who take advantage of it to purchase NOW the price will hav,e 
to be withdrawn.

NEW PRICES ON ALL MODELS
EfrerUve Uclolxw 17th, ltK£2-

CHASSIS..............  $345.00
RUNABOUT ___ $405.00
TOURiNG....... ...........$445.00

TRUCK CHASSIS . 
COUPE ...............

$495.00
...$695.00

$785.00

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

Dier-Shaw Motors
FRONT STREET Ford Dealers nanaimo.b,c.

Montreal, Nor. 2—Carrying one 
quarter million feet of lumber.

the first shipment on an order of The peculiar virtues of boyhood 
five million feet for the Harbor Cora teachability, curiosity, energy, la- 
niUlonner. r-.n. <5«Pfndeuce. and the Joy of life. Andmlslsonera at Montreal, the Canadian ,he,p nre the Identical virtues that 
I aclflc steamer Monleagle arrived in enable a man to succeed in nracUeal. 
port yesterday from Vancouver via ly any line of business, 
the Panama Canal. The lumber will 
be used by the commisslonen. - for 
axtenatons to Alexandra. King Ed-

Many fooUth persons add to the
-------------- _________,___ _ burden of tomorrow before they art
ward and Jacques Cartier plcre, the tailed upon to hear It. We eaa all 
work on which Is now In progress. ‘wofleq; it Is os simple, 
and which, when completed, will addl‘"“ »>vtter. to lessen them,
three hundred feet to their present mtn die of Idleness than of
length of one thou«.nd feet each. hard worT

h,,tivtertaii\mei\t^

To-Day/Friday and Saturday
The most exciting 

Show in Town

I PROOUCTIOMS

f0c^in
4T- LIONEL 
BARRYAAORE

AND

SEENA OWEN

Whem the slickest crook In New 
York crashes Into the love affairs 
of a beanlirn] RnsaUn Princess-------

Thafa Uitt whirlwind sUrt of this 
im»t excItlnR of love-mel.alramas.

"reduced wid, . gr...
». heeded by Be,n^oreejui W^en end .uppoded by Uwell Shermen, Mery 

____________McLaren. Louis WoUieim.

Balance of BUI
"POOR BOY'

A Knockout Comedy

G. C. ECKARDT 
Novelty Sketch

■s£
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ONLY $10. 
A YEAR

old customer dropped b for • 
new Overcoat

He said, “I |i<ure that my Fit- 
Reform Overcoats cost me only $10. a year.

I paid $40. for my last two, and each gave 
me four years’ service'!,^

How much io yottr Overcoats cost yon 
a year?

We carry the genuine Fit-Reform 
Suits and Overcoats, bearing the Fit- 
Reform Label in the pocket

Fit-Ref orin .:
Harvey IMburpKy

Nanaimo.

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2d)0
Unta further 
notice we will 
fai your bat- 
terywith 
Magic for $2.
This price 
carries with it 
our regular 
guarantee.

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES $2

Magic Electro^ Co.

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Station 

Phone 802 The Crescent

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOH AND BDIUJBK 
PUni mat BMUnsUa
OiTtn OD «il CIUM« of BuUaUias 

ftoa lUpalr Work.

NEW STOCK
or noth for FbU and Winter 

Ww
.Suits made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices'. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
TOM LONG
Bastion Street

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to Ions Ufe. lore, happiness 
and business. Send your birth 
date, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Donstone
544 Nelson St, Vancouver.ac
Readings sent by return mail.

A Good Pair of Glasses
“Bood pair of Glasses" 
skill end accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

That Is why the Glasses 
we fit are always "good" Glasses. The careful and painstaking 
Bight Testing by our skilled Refractlonlst—tho modern scientific 
methods—and the high-grade materials—all contribute towards 
making them the best Glasses possible.

When In need of eye-aid. glasses or repairs let us prove It.
Beglsterwl Optometrist by 
Kiamlnatlon. II. O.. 1021.

m

1^,..

• y-tHE FIGHTING STREAK'N
(Q; WILLIAM rOX PROPUCTIQW

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE

NAWMiOngE PRESS, -mURSDAY. NOV. 2.1922.

CMISBOmummm
WmETTHlS

Oeneye, .Vov. 2—The general of- 
flcea of the League of Natl 
receive an enormous numbt 
ters from pretty well over the world 
and In these contributions the crank 
U well repreaented. The mail clerks 
are busy Individuals, for theirs Is the 
duty of sorting snd rodlrecUng. The 
countries outside the League product 
the largest number of norreepond 
onU. Tho United SUtea If far In 
the lead, and the cranks in America 
who feel called upon to tell the Lea
gue whet It should do are seemingly 
without number.

But Oormsny and Soviet Russia 
also aid generously In keeping tbt 
man clerks occupied. Africans and 
Asiatics, os well as Europeans and 
Americans, find the most extraor
dinary excuses for communicating 
with the League, showing there U t 

onceptlon as u> whal 
u what It was set u|the League U 

to do.
The SeereUrlat gets a vast 

onnt of mall matter that ought 
go to the foreign offices of different 
governments, and it receives also „ 
greater number of suggestions, appli
cations snd peUtlons that ought 
go nowhere. Men and women brligo nowhere. Men and women bring 
to the League in all Unguages of the 
world their heartaches, their
aches, and the aching voids In their 
pocket books. Tho SeereUrlat U 
asked for the addresses of reliable 
doctors; begged to find lost hus
bands. and appealed to settle 
domesilc quarrels as well as others. 
The reqnesu for funds come along 

steady stream. The League has 
even been Immune from the be- 

gullements of confidence men. 
eral Americans of this species hav- 

trled to use'khe Secfetarlst 
, them out with their passport 

troubles.
the most frequent appeals 

that the League makes 
the world tone dry, that It sup-

HIS lEVEII FEET 

IHEiEmunSH
Slice TaklirFniH-a-llm” 
im Famoos Fn« MiHeliit

P.O. Box 123, PaassBOK>, N.S. 
'T suffered with Rheumatism for 

five years, having It so badly at ttmea 
r was unsWe to get up.

I tried medioines I saw advertised, 
^ was treated by doctors but the 

came back.
In 191«, I saw In an a ___

that mouU Map Rheuma-
siwandtooka box, and got relief; 
then took "Prult-a-Urei" right along 
for about six months snd I have 
never felt my Rheumatism since”.

JOH.V E. GUILDERSON.
80e a box. 6 for $2.80, trial she 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fmit-a-Uvea Limited, OtUwa.

PRINCE OF WALES MAKES 
EASTON GREY POPULAR

London. Nov. 2— When the Prince 
of Wales took up his residence 
Easton ^Grey, the county estate that 
he has leased for the hunting season, 
he was followed by scores of persons 

had succeeded In renting

Ing tr 
help t

versal religion; that It reform the 
calendar; that it adopt a nniversal 
languags; and that It give vote 

omen the world over.
The suggestions are mostly for therhe suggestions are mostly for t 
e of the world’s economic and fl 

esponde 
) bow n

nncial ills, but som

the general adoption of their particu
lar religion, want to design a 
world flag, or make the League 
over again after their fashion.

The League Is often asked to 
tie strikes snd to paclty divided tam- 
lllea.

The latest curious demand was 
from a romancer who wanted mater
ial to wrlto an exciting novel about 
the Teague; he was referred to 
Near-East section.

Some animals can absorb enough 
regiment of men 
any 111 effects at 

Of morphine, for Instance, for 
instance, a goat can swallow with Im
punity enough to kill one thou

hunt at Easton Grey was followed 
rush to this lonely section, and 

houses and estates which have been 
vacant for years will again be the 
scenes of house parties and festivl-

sr. to allow the Prince as much 
vacy as possible, and the general 

public will be excluded from the 
Ute. So far no Invitations have 
Ween accepted by the Prince, and he 
will try as mnch as possible to be 
alone during his visit north.

Easton Grey lies Just outside the 
old Roman "White WalU," and near 
the estate stands the famous abbey 
of Malmesbury, where the first or
gan bnllt In England was erected, 
snd the first man to make a flying 
machine lived as a monk.

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA

Vancouver 3.00 p.m. ,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
save Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 2.00 

p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 nm. 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Service tm SwMlays.
8& Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 

Union Bay sad Comox Thursdays at 
1 p.m.

the whale has very

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meets the first Tuesday' IB each 
month in Liberal
—Party Rooms, Earle Block—

HHRRIFP*S SALE 
In the County Court of Nanaimo 

holden at Nanaimo. < 
Between Joseph Tsylor, Flalntift; 
Krank Riding. Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a Warrant 
of Eierutton to me directed 

e goods and chattels of th( 
imed Defendant. 1 will offer 

sale and will sell by public auction 
•. the 3rd day of November, 

odock

against
■ above-

on Friday. .
1022. at the hour of 10:3( 

>e houthe forenoon at the 
-upled by Frank Rtdii 

Wellington. Province 
bla, I

WEEK-E.\D FOOTBALL 
Hrst Divlston.

Merchanu vs. Cumberland at Na
naimo. Referee M. Home.

Ladysmith vs. Nanaimo City a 
Ladyamlth. Referee Jas. Quinn. 

Second Divtolon,
Ladysmith vs. 8. Wellington a 

Ladysmith. Referee A. McDonald.
North Wellington vg. Davenport, 

at North Wellington. Referee, M. 
Oninnesa.

Celtics vs. Northfleld at Nanaimo. 
Referee. Mf. Llghtfoot.

All games kick-off at 2.30 p.m.

MMUOK
LEllDEilSPREPM

rORCAMFilKai

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL. IKP.A.

London, Nov. 2—The English La
bor Party will place in the field 
the coming general elections mt.. 
than 460 candidates for the House 
of Commons, as compared with 361 

the 1918 election, ac-

which have just been affHOUnccd.
The Labor leaders are elated 

er Iheir euccesscs in the laat clecUon 
and the increased number of votes 
which were forthcoming In 
.... I mntry districts of England, 
^ome additional strength has been 
shown by Labor candidates in the 
bye-elections held in various consti- 
tueucles since 1918. notably In city 
districts.

Preparations for the forthcoming 
election have been elaborated, and 
practically every district In the coun 
try has already been organised. In 
this organizing work the I.Abor fed-

lumbla, the following:
1 McLary Range.
2 Iron Beds and Blankets. Pil

lows and Mattresses.
-7 Chairs. ______ ______

Gasoline Lamp.

itely

rUlsh^Co^ ed a free hand, and It is largely 
their efforts and strength that 
structure for the campaign battles 
has been build.

The National Association of Labor 
Agents baa beea- training. . agents. 

1 Wringer. ihroughout the country, and hun-
Kitrhen Utensils. dreda of volnnteer workers are qual-
Shotgun. ect, etc. Ifylng for agency work. There are.

‘he present time, at least 2400 lo-.. °.r.
with these parties.

ibervhlp of the 
the■ Miss Carroll

FOOTSPEOAUET-' -
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re
moved painlenly. Phone 443.

NOTICE. %
Extra choice Mill Wood, old 

growth timber, $2.00 per load at 
Dobeson'a Landing.

NANAIMO WOOD OO.

THE ART OF (aNQlNG 
Miss Blanche Nelsoa

THE MISSES BRUCE

Udiea’ Tailoring and Dreumaking
will bo pleased lo Interview Intend

ing customers at 
fM« RoselUll AvenuG, -Newcastle 

Townsite
Evening Dross a Specialty. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Pboea 7M1A

The Indlvldnal 
Labor Party, In addition

d labor nniona and socleGea, in
cludes 80,000 women.

■ 76 Labor members ta the
present House of Commons. 71 will 
seek re-election, and candidates have 
been chosen to contest the remaining 
four seats. Ten women are number
ed among the Labor candidates.

As soon as the election la announc
ed the loaders will start an exten
sive campaign to Include speeches, 
meetings, and demonstrations in the 

0 of Labor.

BOSS WASHER
This New Washer mskiw Washing

The Boss Washer does the wash- 
g without any labor. All you need 

do Is pot the washer In the
; any li 
It the

___ . ir wash boiler, then put
mil, rlwihns In lint hnll fnfurpnty
minutes, when they will be ready for 

and to put out. Every 
• ------ of tbeM

PROUIBmON IN ICEOAND
IS CAIACD A SHAM 

Copenhagen, Nov. 2— Prohibition 
In leeUnd has gradually chma to be 
a mere sham, according to the Lord 
Mayor Zlmscn, of 'Reykjavik, 
chief city of the island.

In an Interview the Lord Mayor Is 
quoted as saying:

"Iceland U no longer a problbl- 
Uon country. Wines of 21 per 
alcohol may now be brought _ 
Although the Bpaniah commercial 
treaty, which provides for the Im
portation of wlnea. U nnpopuUr with 
many people as having kUlad prohi
bition. It U only fair to mention that 
the prohibition act worked aatlalae- 
torlly only for the first two yi 
Afterwards smuggling and home
brewing practically mada the Jaw 
lon-exUtent."

RLOBY FOOTBALL 800RJ 
Paris, Not. 2— The mgby football

the Radng Club de France, a 
Blackheath, resulted in a aweepl 
victory for the French Oub by 
to 0.

Other Oameo.
London, Nor. 2—Results of Rugby 

football games played yesterday:
Cardiff 18, St. Bartholomews Hos 

pital 0. .
Oxford University 6, Neath 1«.
Birmingham 8, Onys Hoepital 8.
Hampshire 84, Middlesex 0.

Canadian
Pacific

CLiSSIFtED m.
WAKTED

WANTED-Oood general- ae 
fond of children, amall bouse. One 
mile from Qoallcum Beach. Mrs. 
J. F. Powell. «2-3t

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |6 to

roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 0, West Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED-At once, bright capable 
boy; good wages. Apply 427 
FitiwllUam St., Phone 268. 66-61

WANTED — S
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles’, genu' and chUdren's 
clothing, boou and shoos. Also 
carpentan’ tools, mnalcal inatrn-

FOR SALE
a—Dozen dneks, Indian 

tunnera, 3 months old; also seven 
bandiesfoot Cl 

piste.
---------saw. bandies com-
Apply 882 Douglas Ave.. 

Five Aeiws. a

SALE—Large atoek new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak riba. Mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft„ $44; 12-ft., 848; 12-fL.
double oared, 865; 14-tt., 866; 16 
ft. 880. Any of the above boats 
SBitable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add 810. Cedar 
Boats Works, 922 PoWaU Street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE— Ford light delivery.

FOR SALE—Truck business and one- 
Chevrolet truck. Appi; 

VlctorU Road.
ply 62 

68-«

FOR RENT—The offices In the Odd
fellows’ building opposite Albert 
etreet. at present occupied by Dr. 
Dier'a DeeUl parlor, will be vneani

FOR SALE—Two good grade goats, 
one milking and one due to kid. 
For quick sale 130.00. Apply A. 
WUton, Electric Ught Dam. 69-6t

LOST—Parts of Republic Truck rear 
end, between Northfleld and Ben- 
nett'a. Reward. Phone 91.

62-3t

FOR SALE OR RENT—Stand oc 
Commercial street, known as Peo- 
ple s Market. Apply John Perry. 
Quarterway. 63-6t

BARGAIN—Leaving city. Chevro
let T 
cash.
Looks and acts like a real new 

Price for gnlck sale 8500 
cash or $525 on terms. No desl- 

Thls Is a private sale, abso
lutely. For further parUculars 
apply Box No. 126 Free Preu. I 

63-lt I

The fJseolute purity ofmiDA"
GB-EEN TEA

is reflected in every cnp.
TK* m<M«delIcio«nCRSXWTBA.laa tK« wesrM.

JUST TRY IT

McADIE
iranBERTAin

PHONE IM AlAEBT HP.

RAMAim CAFE
CaHmetdal Street 

Manta nt nU honra. Menn and 
•wvlce Hrrt eUan In nrnry

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop,

GrescentHotel
Date thn -------g II III «|

MS& O. TWBHT

BOBCOODK
sad An tee nt MttelM gtvw tn gneeta and tertnf

RATES ■0DERA1E

AUCTION
Wm conducted ptwapOy.

WM-PERRIW^*^

Auctioneer
of elieata. UM now op«a tc 

Goode BHgld°'far Ote.

Phone 179 or 218L.
W.BURNIP

MEATS
hoct, Teof gid Teader

1 BROS.
aal Sb

PWmMC

Ory Wood
llvered. Also four-foot i

Nm^e Wasd Yvd
Phone 611^ or any teamster or

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Q«>. Prior, Prop.
Saik. IWi. tUMn umi 

Out
Beaaon St. Phone 768

NOHCE
FISH AND CHIPS AND HOT

HARVEY’S

FURNITURE

J.W. J4MIE»

CRESCENT FISH MARKn
WE HA.NDLB

Herring. Codfish, 
Salmon. Fresh Her

ring. Smelts. Crabs, Shrlmpe. 
and Oysters.

Victoria Oeucent Naateao
Delivery tn town.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegetablee usd Frnlta fas Benson

NgBhimoMemtftPredKeC*.
PbooeZ

on Ml Mid

Car. Rgp^ g.d 
Gas gad Oa for Sale.

w.puina

jWACa

SiMdafalg
Ertdaa Maaafai Etc.

ANDIEW DORSIOIIE
Ai L, a X.

sag^fSaSsa, n-a

DJJENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

MORTON BROS, LTD.
victoria Crewent

For Tvoal or Vool
JANETS TRANSFER

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
Pbone aaa or 651JU

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical PMer

©Oe Powrtfa Bt. PIMM T
BOARDERS WANTED

First elnaa room and bonid t 
goodloenUtr. r

Appbr
HIS.DIIIICAN

840 fridtann atune

PBUPOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block, Oomnsereinl BL w. BL nULPOTT. Prop,

REDUOIW Df WOOD
We •win deliver to nay part 

of the city south of FltawUUaaa 
St.. Millwood that has amamr 
been la any waUr for gAM pew 
load and oattade this area ^

Cor. WMon and Haetd^lSPB

WHEN IN NANAMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Benrlee Thronghoat.

CITY CHDINEY R WINDOW 
CLEANING Ca

Ucmiwd ChtauMg Sweep 
Whalebone Bruahee Used. 

Carpet lYeaalng with 1 
Patent IT ' -

Pkaae 694 far Prkte 
WILLIAM HART, Prar.
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8

KOMY’SMLEM
INEPKCM

Christiania, Not. 1.—Norway 
confronted with an unique problem 
attempting to enforce the prohibi
tion laws of the country, In spite of 
the commercial treaties which are In 
force with Prance and Spain. Under 
these treaties Norway agree, to Im- 
port huge quantities of strong wIdot '
which are banned under the prohlbl- 

in laws.
From France the government has 

agreed to Import 400.000 qusrU of 
brandy, to be OMd for medical and

muA from Spal 
I of wine which con- 

than 14 per cent of al-taln more than 14 per cent of 
cohol. Included In this amount 
60,000 quarts of cordials which i60,000 quarts 
of no use medically.

For medical pur 
to Cl 
only

purposes, acc 
census figures, there Is u 

100,000 quaru of these Impi.OOO quaru of these Import- 
I. and no provision has been 
r the dUposal of the re

ed goods, .
made for the dUposal

The treaties provide that 
be re-exported.these wines may not

_________  mixing with water.
At present there is a misunder

standing between Norway and Po 
ugal over Norway’s exports of fish 
Portugal, and as a result Portugui 
merchants have cancelled shlpmei 

Btalllng the loas of millions of 
•owns to Norwegians. Negotia

tions for a new treaty have been 
golilg on for some time but have 
made little headway, as Portugal Is 
Insisting that Norway import a mil
lion quaru of strong wines, port and 
Madeira, yearly In return for the fish 

■ Norway.
____ ling to the Norwegian pro

hibition law, strong wines may be 
r In drug stor
------ ’.Ion. r-

iO.OOO

Prohibition polUlclans are favor
ing a more lax prescription law, but 
a majority of the present cabinet 
bare expressed themselves in favor 
of lifting the lid on strong wines.

Bijou. Theatre
TODAY

TOM MIX 

“Tte Fi^tiig Strask”
SWISHINE COMEDY

"Tlie Landlord** 
Fox News and Scenic

victoria, Nov. 1.—The Davis Li
quor Company, Ltd., of Vancouver, 
waa fined 11,000 In city police court 
Monday. The Liquor Control Board 
consented to the withdrawal of two 
charges against the accused, and uc-

ESUdlLT & MMO
mwiT

CHARGE OF TIME

not guilty 
count stated, R. C. Brethour for the 
prosecution announcing that the At
torney-General bad consented to the 
withdrawal -------

statu-Magistrate Jay Imposed the stati

remment Liquor

Trains leave Nanaimo as follows;
For Victoria dally 8: SO a.m. and tlon, for tu first offi 

P laecUon of the Gove
Courtenay, dally except Sunday.’Act.

12:60 (noon). j
Port Albernl, Tuesday, Thursday' 

and Saturday 1S.-60 (noon). i
Lake Cowlchan. Wednesday and 

S.iturday. 8:30 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dally,

12:60 (noon) and 6:S0 p.m.

iVessore on longs 
Caused by Gas

food pressing upwards towards 
lunge. Sometimes gas presses on

principal European porU. Pass- i Klycerlne, etc., as
tWlfsfM ____a. I mrtA

buckthorn 
mixed In At

HEATERS
A big shipment of McClary 

Healers just arrived. Cfwne 
and inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit' 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new

|3jUU^|rofi£

L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH, 
DIst. Passenger Agent. Agent

Adlerlka.

•ANTi-T-rs"';,
Removes surprising matter f 
BOTH upper and lower bowel which

against appeni 
Houten, druggli

idlcltls. A. C.
guard

Van

CORSETERIA
—Splre4U CoraMa to Order— 

For appolntmenu 
Phono 7*4X. Mrs. O. Home; or 

Mrs. P. Mercer, «70L.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tomt
=^*er of VioUi^ KncUi 

C^ncortln. und Flut^ 
76 Strickland Street 

PboM No. OOSL.

Reweitlle Hstsl
Opened under new manage
ment Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. P«p.

ANCIENT ORDER OP >X>RB8TERH 
A very Interesting program Ja be

ing presented on Friday night In A. 
O.P. Halls at 8 p.m. sharp. This is 
one of the monthly specials and a 
charge of 26 c«itr will be made. Re
freshments will be served. Sisters 
bring cakes.

Program— Instrnmental March. 
Bro. and Slater Lakln; Chairman’s 

-•Remarks. Bro. F. A. Busby; i 
Sister Cooper: song. Bro. A. E.
PUnU: song, SUter Turner; reci-
Ullon, : song Sis
ter Young; Instrumental duet, Bro. 
Wm. Hart and Daughter; tong. Bro. 
Llewelyn Williams; duet, Sister 
Young and Mr. Welsh; song, Mr. It. 
Welsh; InstrumenUl duel, Bro. and 
Sister Lakln.

• I A two hours’ dance will follow. 
The regular meeting of the C.ourt 

win be held from 7 to 8 p.m. It

GOOD PBODUtTnON M

LiliiSAGlUN 
■ BICION TBE ^

. JOBINRUM
.Soviet IsvHler Spoke I*ublleiy in Mos- 

cow Vewu-rday, Stating PoHc 
Be Pursued by S«vl«.

day for the 
longed lllnei 
appear; 
and P«

)n and 
spoke publicly yesler- 

ftrst time since hts p 
making an unherali

.. J’easants’ Pariiament 
Lenino vqiced bis pleas 

of Vladivo ■ ■capture of Vladivostok by the Red 
forces of the Far Eastern Republic. 

Russia would make a strong stand 
t the Lausanne conference to i 
Near East peace, the Premier 

on. explaining that the question of 
the Straits would be particularly em
phasized by the Soviets. He was 
quite frank about the depressed 
state of affairs throughout Russia, 
but declared that Russia was doing 
more to bring changes for the bet- 

r than any other country.

C.ABIXET LIST .M.ADK.rCBLIC
Rome. Nov. 1.—The new Italian 

Cabinet ot Benito Mussollnle was 
nounced this evening. It is as 
lows:

Premier. Minister of the Interior 
and Minister of Foreign Affairs— 
Benito Mussolini (Fascist!).

.Minister of War- 
I Dias (Fits.:-ii»cl8tl).

—General Arman

— Prof,Treasury - 
atlonalisi).

nance—Signor de

doJJ
Thaon

Inister of 
Luigi Elnaudl

Minister of Industry—’rheophlle 
Riissi (.Nationalist).

Minister of Final 
Stefanl (Faaclatl).

Ilnister of the Cole 
Federzonl (Nationalist).

Minister of Liberated Regions—
snore ulrtni-(ii1itifch»h__
Minister of Justice—Aldo Ovigllo 

(Fascist!).
-—jlster of Education — Signor, 

Gentllo (Democrat).
Minister of Agriculture — XuigI 
ipltanlo (Fascist!).
-Minister of Public W’orks—SIgnoi 

Carnazza (Nationalist).
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs— 

D1 Cesara (Nationalist).
Blfare- - ‘ 

thollc).

EDITOR OF nCARO
PASSED AWAY TODAY

tor of Figaro.
Academy and one of France’s beet 
known writers on political and liter
ary subjects, died here today. For 
many years he was one of the fore- 

figures In the French literary 
and Journalistic world.

Signor D1 Cesara (2 
Minister of Social 

ni Cavazzoni (Cat

AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS 
BACKING NEW PROCESS FOR 

MAKING MOTOR FUEL

iries on the i 
This Is beingitreal. 

nl
.of Detroit automobile manu

facturers headed by Benjamin Brls-

----------------„ finaneed by
prominent Canadians associated with 

ille IT

Motor Corporation 
he did In 1917—is 

cipa: 
the
Presldenl _____________

Engineering Co., the designen 
the Gray and other autoiiobllcs.

prim.................
and the Durant .Molor Compai 

It of the Briscoe & Si

which 
of the 

3ray 
nies

These automobile ............. _
group of prominent Canadians have 
formed the Red Rtac Refineries 
Limited with a paid-up capital of tfi.- 
lT00.000.-rnr cohlr6T oriHe Tlamage 
proce.«s for the refining of petroleum.

It Is claimed for this process that 
a much superior quality of g.s«r.Hne 
Is obtained than by any of the older 
processes, and that about double 
the amoiini of gasoline is obtained 
from the crude oil. The reaulilng 
gasoline or ’’Super Gas” as It is 
railed, is said to give greater power 

reatcr mileage per gal-
................lat liltie. if any. carbon

deposited in the motor, thus do- 
[ away with motor troubles due 
rarbonlzlng and dilution of the 

lubrlcaling oils.
The Red Star Refinerv now under 

consirnrilon is on the St. l.awrenc; 
River on deep water where the com 

iny’s tankers will bring the crude 
1 from Mexico and the Gulf ports. 

When finished, this refinery will 
w-_. _ ............. 100.000 barrels ot

Ucml Cars for Sale
1918 GRAYJXSBT. Price...
1920 DGDCETT)lJ|Rff«. Price..;
•%IOCN«0l£TTOURB«L Price.. 

CHEVROirr light Delivery. Price..

.5350.00
.5800.00

...5650.00
5450.00

LKHT SIX STUDEBAKER, Price..... 51300.00

FUR PAYMQfT AJ® TERMS APPLY TO

■DEI IbFUUIEIIIOTORS
PW 886 or 441 Grace Street

HOTEL STHOING
For nrat class modem rooms, 

at modarate rates.

CorB^f*CamW?^ Cortova
J. A. Praps

Lsts ot Lotus Hotrf ^ 
Nsnslmo.

have a rapacity of 100.
’’Super Gas” per day.

It la the pnrpose of the Red Star
Jlafinetliia__Llmiled- ta..arecL-.-Umic
addirional refinerien in Canada at

Si’.o-S'rr.
of Tom McNighrs musical revue are L. E. Latu hla former aa- 

j "Bveryglri." The play hsa been run-)"^'*t® 1" Briscoe Motors. 1 
nlng St the Avenue Theatre, Van-|"*^ *
eonver. and the local newapaper.' ^
give much ««llt to the producUon. ! R^li^rstaW of the and

t Perhaps the features of this en-|.Stahl Engineering Corporations. Dr 
tortalning pot-pourri that call for, A O, Ramago and J. B. Weaver, 
moat praise are the youth and charm vice-president, Pullman Company of 
ot the ehorna, the colorfnl richness Chicago, 
of the costumes and acenery, the I 

.h-l To stop a ^ drivers from racing

CENTRAL MOTORS
GoomiE Foao parts

Eiixrt R.patra. Workmaashtp 
OuaraatMd.

OAs, OILS, inro.'

C. R. MULHOLIAND,
Proprietor. '

n.'llinrton St. Naaalsio, B. C.

JOHN BARSBY 
“Kirttriii* arf Cemerf WoA

9 TO.
Pbou* BSS

Deauville, the fashlon- 
IVench r*’aBlde resort, have dug 

iches across the road.s.

poise and finlab ot the principals, the 
cockney InoongruUles Pat Rafferty, jagp, 
and above all, the Jotal absence of able 
anything untoward. It waa a.,ahow shallow
to which a daughter might bring her | -------------
own father. If you know what I Amber has always been mueh used 
mean. ,»nd prized In (he East, and China

___-__- Imports large (lu.nntituet of It. It is
A.HERirAN8 BEST PATRONH |crushed Into powder and then burn- 

OP KNOU8H AIR ROUTES cd as Incense In the temples.

model.

Earning hla 
whistle, an E , 
from London to Con 
tance of about 1600 miles.

London, Nov. 2— Air travel be-,- .j—q niiiifixivb~
tween the Continent and England Is ' n.%RGAI.N8
growlBg In popularity. In July 711' Model 90 Overland, latest _ _

of whom were Americana. * “rLk“I'cTn *♦‘‘“^’^*21 ChevrolVt?'6^
Ing a tinits living by playing a tl 

i Englishman is walkir 
n to Constantinople, a d

Phone 895 0 lotor Co. Ltd. 
Wallace 8t.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK

ban a globe a 
e would be.

j Charge^ reasonable^'

teed. 
Ptly al

The
Experienced 
Miner Knows-

that work is not always as 
plentiful as it is today; conse
quently he is careful to save 
part of his pay now to provide 
for the days when work is 
harder to get.

A Bank of Nova Scotia Sav- 
ings Account is a good way to 
save. By depositing a little 
every pay day, a fair amount 
is soon accumulated.

Baifkof Nova Scotia
Comrr ll»»ii<.n *nd C-mmcnial 

M. N. HfMliKK. M»nwr.
W. pay InUn-t on Sarinn Ar-

WE SPECIAUZE IN.
BUNGALOW BUILDDIG 
J. STEEL & SON

llnfldrr* mn4 i’ontruetmrmI'ornt r Vintirla -Rnml anti

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formrriy WwHla IIotcL MmluxL 
Bight In the Heart of the City.

Comer Hutiiigt and CarraD Streets
Hot and cold running water and elevator service, 

and elevator aerrlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Plioue Hey. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOLINE UNION GASOUNE

To gel the miles per gallon—get the gaDon fiiit.
Wc have just received new price list showing reductions on 

Tires of all sizes,
30x3*/2 Cord Tires now......................... ............ $14.50

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opposite Fire Hall pjjonc 904

a > round 
bole with 

-they are

new^'pl^* T3*o'‘oo''*‘

ITtTrlT m.ed atralght and ground.
for Si kind.of iS/’S,gi2«!* «‘“f*

“ ■ •fJW each. Bclaaora andBanaage Machiiu, Cutters ground.

~^€iH€tirnty Grinders—^
Phone 040 ^

K. C. EMDE . 
Nanaimo, B. C.
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Columbia
“ Records ® 

75c
Columbia 10-inch Records formerly 85c are now 
75c. At this popular price Columbia offers the 
newest and best in dance, song and band music 

—^recorded on **Velvet Tone** records.

November Records Now Ready
Danc^ Music Popular Songs

•mURSDAY^.2.1922. '

TedUwUujd HuBand.l

Eddie Elkina-OTchCTtr. |

Oh! Is She Dumb aul. Susie—Omiediui 
Eddie Curtor

Call Me Back, Pal O’ Mine-Tenor Solo 
UwMji

When You and I Were Youn^kZ^Se 
Bluee-Comediana Van and Schencfc

Frank Westphal and HiiRainboOrch. J 
Wonderful You-Fox Trot

Aar Miller and Hii Orchextra 
Suranna—Wahl Prince-a Dance Orch.

Incidental Sin*in* by Lewis James 
Thru’ the Night •./t’ore’e Lament 

Waltiea Princc-i Dance Orchestra

:jin sits'MamiiEEnK | oiaimuMniiMim HuiNiniinis
The aessiona of the qnarterly meet' Attorney Oeneral lUnaon, a 

Inr of the Provincial Chapter. I.O. Legislature, p
D.B. were brought t s clom yeiH' e flrat report of the o

! tne afternoon aeeaion oenUring March »1. mg. 
the report and remarks In connec-1 At the tame time Mr. Manaon a_ 

tlon with the I. O. D. E. National, “> House the toul liquor
Board's operations 
half yearly period 

These’ profits

War Memorial, a vear lengthy 
complete report being fumlahed ln'“^|”'
detail by Mre. O. L. Boynton, cover-1 amounted to Thfs win
Ing the record of the Province of Brl-'mean more money for the munldpall 
tUh Colambia for the past ilx months ‘ “®* “ H they would get
showlnB that while B. C. had aimed 1
to have three atndenU enjoyln* the • v ’?* “”“'«U«“tlea In edditlon to 
war Memorial Bursaries by autumn. I *'* revenue under the act.
that Ilx students were actnaUy being‘f'’.®" ‘® ^ obtaining a very 
taken care of at the present time In "»•>"“« ‘»r of fines
B. C.. and It therefore permitted the'* estreated ball,’ Mr. Manson 
following facU to be itlven, that In-i“*^,.„, ... . ...
stead of the anticipated benefit of' , ***•"“* returns ahoi
one thourand doIUrs being received if‘'*® 'I* “onthe that
for this parpoae, four thousand dol-• 7*’'® Proaecutloni for 11-

total of 5 
Id a half months.
During the last six months tl 

of the liquor s

Opera and Concert

MiUer’s Novelty Orch. Acc., Tenor 
Soloa Frank Crumit

NelUe KeUy I Love You Intro. ’The

Prince’s Dance Ordiestra

Charles Hart

Leona \i-illiamsand Her Dixie I
Vocal and l^trumental
1 Loves You MItter Coon mJ De Colored

Orchestra and Banjo Accon

Magic Flute. "Poseente Numi" (Oh Isit 
and Osiris) (Mozart) SM/Nabucodonosor. 
“Del futuro nel bujo discerno" (The future 
0-erc.st I see) (Verdi) Bam Solo,

Jose Mardooes

Cradle Song (BrahmsOainyer) Spoon

London String Quartet

A-6M*
SI.U

4M9*
ti-sa

A-3689
gi.M

A.3677
gl.M

Song. 3-Princi
(Carter '88. Hei____________  .

Princeton Songs — Medley No. 
L—Princeton Forward March.

Cannon huS 
itt and Osborn ‘07) tmd
-Medley No. 2.

Princeton Jungle March. 3.- 
Back to Nassau HaU. (Clark ’05)
Male Quartet Shannon Four

Kitten on the Kejs (Confrey) mJ A 
Bunch of Keys (Ricbman) Piano Duets 

Frank Banta and Jack Austin 
The Blackbird (Irish Song Dance) am/ 

Medley of IrUh Reete: I.—The Bag of 
Potatoes. 2 —Temple House Reel. 3.—sss.“L;i£ asi.

lara had been awarded. The benefl-'' 
ceries live in British Columbia. Saa- " 
katchewan. Manitoba. Ontario. Al
berta. and Nova BcoUa. and - ■^'‘11'
children of men who were killed or ^ -
were totally IncapadUted in theJ**® "®P“« --
Won War. Two of the stndenU In m * "T*!
question had made very nrond ro- Horn April l to Sept. 30,
cord., bath having headed their re- 1 “
spective classes last year, and ano- ‘,5* ,J^o,S!ay^ 
ther worthy of mention hsd been “ . ouuayea in secret service 
swarded a M.A.. by the University of ..... ... . ..
Toronto, and was now In England ’ i”* mcreasea outlay, the re-
studying Brltlrh and Canadian HI»- show that there has been i
tory in Qoeen-a College. Ow?ng to « b;^1t‘rnr“rh'“ 
«r.edU.‘;ik*'?oMuV^^^^ in tSrtporr^r.‘Ma‘^„ make,

win be ImpoanWe to accept fur- quantltle.

Bcnoiarshlps will paid, the quantttte* *
liquor sold In the various coustltue

accept
ther applications of returned men. 1 
no more overseas scholarships wl 
be awarded until 1924. The fact was J

«t:!.rth: «« Province, the proflu made
layed completion of the educational !i^“detanV abonTkmDlOT

The picture art of the war memoir , ts. .
iat has at last been completed and*'

aside for I

I QualitqCValue
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
(^or 25^

oa. MUV i^wticwiiuuB BVI aaiuo lor m m.--
B purpose toUIled $40,000. Sixty.“
1a/>*lr«rt. «f pajute'* "•*** —_®

e been a

General Ci^r Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^ 

Imperial Tobacco Ca of CanadaT^ited

n Blloted to British ,

Empire, and-will be dirtrlbuled when

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

When your telephone i» left accidentally off the hook,
-il registen ihe-aame a» a call at centraL .- li lhe operator,__

gels no regpoMC to her “Number, Please,” the number is 
handed over to the repairing forces ais being out of order.
All this involves tests, reports and time. In the meantime,
DO one gels you on your telephone.

"Off the Itook” is a very common cause of interrup
tion to telephone service. By the exercise of care in this 
connection ypu will protect your service and avoid incon
venience to yourself and others.

B.C Telephone Go.

POLLING IN 
BRITJUN ALL

plctu
Columbia. .M studies being oonsUnt and'from wiom

bought, that the AttorneyKJeneral 
went out of his way to pay a eompU-

Mr. r«~,r. I ®°"<I •>F »be Provincial Treasury
“r. sr, .uC„,“,"S: an’.’CJ'y;

butione to the war memorial fund and bvThe father «m of

ver Municipal. S13 136.14; Under I

S913.09: Burnaby Municipal. S870-, ..'i,

Fernte'cr«pter?‘‘;krnir'm9Vr^^^
Grand R.t.1 todate. I35.932.46.^ ,5
There still remains $14,000 to be .‘’T'Tms Tnn^^^ h«„n
raised, which Is thought possible to',„„„rt
obtain before the next annnal meet-1 ,eu»rd to the distrlbntran of 
ing. The report ended with a stir- ^k^.^fmong 
ring appeal for assistance to meet thehas* not worked out sal 
Objective -<1 •-«>-'>« fa^ctorlly hy“reTon

inksglvlng offering .here are no hospitals In a good■ar..r hr^r

ice In this Province.” ^

«The halo baa its origin nearly two 
ihouaand years ago. To guard 
against the poaslbitlty of rain statw- 
Ing the marble Ucea of their gods 
the Greeks used to protect them with 

stsl plate placed over the 
“hese vrere mia- 

later years tor 
’Inlty. Accordingly, 
ainu

river frontage c ___
contains more than SM rooms, and 
about elghtaea resldMieaa. Ue reol- 
dent population Mm M*.

a large t 
top of the head. Thes 
Uken by painter, in lat 
emblems of 1!

Armlrtlce Thanksgiving 
which could be 
five cents arid

W0NEMYI?m
:_______ and recall the conduct of the n

' who were wearied with war ritid 1 
of fllnrhlngly obeyed^tho Instructional

’whose memory have accepted the O

|iuaii7 ui lue municipamiea. .
I “The Government suggested to 

everv munlclpallllee where there were
" i “m ‘>o»P'<»'» “>»« «1 least one-half of the

-monies ear-juarked^for hosplUU 
ehould be contributed to the hospi
tals serving the purposes of those 
mn^cIpallUes.

"The munldpslltles coneqrned 
aenfs sng-fun out of election days than Amerl- rtands for <5ur virfory. It therefore «*no“„T„d 1, 1, 

cans, and everyone Is looking for- behooves every member to follow „„mivpr nr than, nn, i„_v arr»r,:«,r:.r;‘r.r '• ’-’.s “=r.;.“r.r./'’
It is cu.Htomary for all candidates ,al chosen by the order. ikte w U L s^3ttTd with a view

.-iml their families to be present at a resolution wa.s adopted In which
I.’,:.”:;-.'. ‘i >“

PurcluueH and ProHccntions 
'■The sum of $42,229.97 was net 

sarlly refunded to the holders

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Don't Turn the House 
Upside Down

looking for a mislaid faper, document, impor
tant letter, etc., but keep \our valuable jjapers 
and jewelry, where you can find them when you 
want them—in a Safety Deposit Box.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

F. E. Roberuon, R
Nanaimo Branch

Corner Commercial Qnd naatlon SU.

boroughs or counties so that they u.g provlnrlsl meeting be held ...
jean appear before the populace and November and .March, and the Pro-
j speak os soon as the will of the elec- vlnclal Executive be empowered to
tofate la proclaimed. The aplrlt in transact all the buslneas In the I 
which the unsuccessful accept defeat lervala; and that the quarterly me

' Is always keenly awaited by the as- ,„g ,fcouId be held In September and 'o force of the act. The sum of 
sembled voters because sportsman- j,„n,ry. Other amendments to the $172,971.89 was set apart as a re- 
fhlp is such an ImporUnt trait with constitution were passed, changes »crve fund pursuant to Section 107
the British. Defeated candidates being among others that a quorum of the Act, to meet any loss that
who show irritation are always hoot- of the Provincial meeting shall con- might be Incurred In connection with 
cd unihefClfully. Another happr|,r,i of twenty members and nfftcera. ‘he ad»ialatratl«i of 4h* Aet or by 
feature of election day Is that many.^d the Provincial executive quorum ,reason of its possible repeal, 
people of the poorer classes get theUall require five members and the) "Included in the report is a 6c 
only opportunity of their Uvea to'otrtoerB. The premdent also made a Ple‘«. detailed aUtement of the pur- 
rlde In. expeMivn hmter ears wlth-L„ong (p o,t the am- jehaaea of liquor from the Ume of Ue
out paying a cent. ount atlll dae on the war mamortal Board's commencemeDt to Ue end of

This year suspense over the reanlt'.Bd Ue meoltag was brought to a ‘he fiscal year, 
of elecllona will be over quickly as ^ ,be sliulag of the national | The report shows that the total In-
compared with old pre-war days. All *n,hMn. I come from the sale of permits to tn-
of the ballote will be ceet this time _______ ----- -------- ------------- -

day—November 16. and al-i 
meet the entire memlMrshlp of the 
new parliament will be known be
fore the night of the 16th. Previous 
to 1918 elections voting and count
ing always had been spread over se
veral days. There are 261 borough 
yonstltnencles and 329 coudty consti
tuencies. In addition the unlversl- 
llcs of the United Kingdom elects 11 
members and Ulster electa 13. Lon
don is divided Into 61 boroughs and 
there are 188 boroughs in other 
large cities and towns of England. 
Remaining boroughs are scattered 
through Scotland and Wales. I

Infants have an 
nse of taste, which 

they develop.

[cepUoaally kc 
h Is dulled

Butterflies are at times broiaught
sbot-

s 100.000.006 pins ■

Weftern Fnel^Co^ntioB of

Employees 
Take Notice
In accordance with the de

cision of your general meeting 
and your last Quarterly Meet
ing. a referendum will be taken 
by the Tellers appointed.

PUce: Old Bank of Montreal, 
Commercial Street

Saturday, Nov. 4
Time: 10 ajn. to 9 p.m. 

Subject—-Afe yoa in favor of 
a Local Uni

s during the period covered 
by the report amounts to $831.- 
115.50.

"A graphic chart showing the ad- 
mlnlstmuon methods will t>e found 
at the end of the report there la e 
Blatemenf*iHi»,..„;,-.ie prescriptlona 
Issued by physicians. It Is notewor
thy that the prescription Issued dur
ing nine and a half months under 
the operation of the Act total only 
6568, as against a total of 141.057 
Issued under the last year of opers- 
Uoft-.of the Prohibition Act. The re
venue for permits for the nine end a 
half months amounted to $331,115- 
760..

“Tb'o Federal authorities have con
trol of the Isrtilug of customs-bonds 
for liquor warehouses, ss well si for

more ago of requesting the approval 
of the Provincial suthorltles to the 
issulug of any customs bond for li
quor warehouse purposes. After 
consultation with the late Attorney- 
General I came to the conclusion that'

should give its consent to the estab
lishment of bonded warehouses for 
Ii<luor purposes. 1 hare not the ex
act figures before me, but I may tell

In Siam the law allows a debtor a 
clear three months. Then. If he faUs 

y up, the creditor can apply to 
jurt for an order to selie him. 
he Is compelled to work with- 

til be has worked ont hli

the c 
when

rn»n"

The British honao of i

tunnri la botatg ooootrwcU* un
der the tea near Durban, aoutb Af
rica, to recover treasure from a 
wrecked veeeel.

CASTOR lA
For Zufiutt nd CUUnn

In Um FbrOVM-SO YiM^

JSSaof

CASCADE
U.BC.Beep

. PURE
fuLl-strength

BEERS

They-W ear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem- ^ 
hers and still

SSlt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.



(■ Nanaimo Tradinir Co.
{Ormtta hj M«whm»

ALTERAHON SALE
DvfeV Otbi Mle wf« hjiTe acane roU Mg vataca ia Ubm w« are deariag

CAKNXD PI 
SALMON—I BJtm, fancr Uwied. > Uai.-------

partaetly amoked. I Uw.-----------
M:ACAH(ffn—Beady cut. (reih bulk. S Ita.________
APP1.BS—Maclntoak Bada. a Umltod qnantltr__

DRY GOODS DEPARTMEKT

~$1.00 
- 25^

- - 25#

$1.98

-28#

-29#
49#

$1.00

HjOB KBTS—With aUaUe. SpaeUl at 4 for..^.________
8AXOKT TABK—la colon or bUek. Special at_______
KTXONA CLOTH—Pretty akadM, heavy, rag. CSc (or__
TOWBLS—Ltae o( Tarklah and Hack, now at. aAch... 
TOWBLDTO—Cheek Iriah maoafactare, < ymrda.-----------

HEirS DEPARINEITT
taara sox—in lUle in Mack or colon, B pain__________ $1.00
POLICB BBACBS—Men’a Wool Bibbed Shirta and Dnwen, all

alaea S4 to 44 at--------------------------------------------------------$1.10

IT ONLY BBQCIKES TO OOMPABB OCK PB1CB8 THATS ALL.

You will get a lot of com
fort right now from a gnar- 
aoteed

Hot Water 
Bottle

There are many naea for aueh 
ehold neceaall

IH qt. Water 
2 qt. Hot Water Bottlea SSJW 
Stone Water Bottlea, $1.75 and

Hot Water BottIea..$lJ 
qt. W’ater BotUea $t.‘ 

2 qt. Hot — - • — ■

Kennedy Drag Go.
•Try Our Drug Store Pint”

- -A-jAgeiar t»e»Uiig> af the OwU 
win be held Friday evening 
o’clock.

Cbotyon 1 bare It. 
Bea  ̂Board and Wall I 
H. Ormtad. Beaton BL

Ulaa.Blate Shepherd gave a 
enjoyable card party last evening at 
her home on NIcoI atreet, an enjoy
able time'being apent In games and 
dancing, a aamptuona aupper adding 
to the snceeta of the aocUl gathering 
Mn. John Polklnghorne and Mr. 
Clive Haekwood carried off the flnl 

'horon at .bridge, the booby prlie b«-

Matbematici, Bngllah, and all 
the Spro\t-8baw B^Idm Col-

cmr LOT ptm saxb.
Otfera will be received by the Hn- 

nidpal Connell of thia city np to 4 
p.m. of the Tth day of November, 
1112. for the parohaae of Lot Nine, 
Block One, Map .No. 16B2. (old Chi- 
natown snb-divlaloB).

PartlcuUn can be obtained 
the City Hall. Tha hlgheet or ai 
offer not nececaarlly accepted.

H HACKWOOaA C.M.C., 
NhnataM. BC.. Nov. 2. 1211.

at the Sprott-8I 
lege. Day and night cli 
715 for information.

NOmCDB.
Dance Saturday night. Nov. 4, at 

North Oahrlola Hall. Boat leavaa 
Farraen' Landing 2:IS p.m. Fare, SO 
eta. retnrn. 41 '

: LOTAL OBDEB OF MOOSB 
Mambera note regnlar meeUnga 

^mday, Kev. Ird at 7:30 p.m. in 
- OddMlowc* HalL FnU ettendanee 

aated.
W. ABCHIBALD. Dictator.

U Intng momorr «( Oflorge W.
vrl» Stad Bov. Bad. 

•«*. aged as yeen.

A hnikan etrlng oa aaaory'a harp 
le aotity toached today. .

■ear reakombered by hla Fathar,

I Heilen. ala to ntne me 
Awly B. Macdonald. B.R. 

I, LadyemlU. 55-4»

WANTED—Heated room M private 
^milr with aae of garage If poe- 
Mhle. Apply 124 Free Pram.

47-2t

FOB SALB—‘Three loU on Howard 
Ave.. 1 eornar H2B.00; 2 
each. Phone T02L1.

Men’s lit Yom; Men’s
=SLIITS=

ON SALE SAfDRDAY and MONDAY
DONTJOSS TWS OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD SUIT 

) AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

$20.00 suns at... 
$22.50 suns at..., 
$25.00 suns a
$27.50 suns aW.L

.512^0 

..$15.00 

.. $16.S0

$32.50 suns at ...
-518.00
$2250

You ahoukl see these fine Suits in Tweeds and Wontedn. 
Keqp them in mind as we are closing out every smt and the 
opportumly ia limited. Ninety-five SuiU to choose from.

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

It $100 
47-2

BULBS FBOH HQtXAND,
clntha, 60c do ................

trumpet daffodi 
fruit trees, r
stuff. Write______
Uvlngetone, FlorUl, 
ver, B. C.

HYA 
doe.;

1.' etc., flrrt cla^i 
bargain price lUt.

“• “""STSS’i
Hre. J. F. Davison returned today 

from vlalUng trtanda on the Main
land.

TIN PANTS. Coau and Lagglnga.
Clothing ot all

Hathematlea. BngUab. 
bnelnem aabjecu thomughly Ungh: 
at the Sprott-Sbaw Bnilneas Col
lege. Day and night elaaeei. Phone 
716 for inform

Maple Leaf 
:onday.’ Nor. t

I Mr. and Vra. Morriaon left today 
for their home In Coalmont, after an 
extended vUlt with relatives and 
friends at Cumberland.

Pneileal

Do yon want to<MM|M^ 
ness training at the Sprott- 
Business College will help 
Phone 716.

1
“It's Heater Time” 

Let Us Supply Yours
INSTALL YOUR HEATER NOW BEFORE THE REAL COLD WEATHER COMES AND WHIU 
OUR STOCKS GIVE YOU AMPLE CHOICE FOR SELECTION BOTH IN SIZE AND PRICE,

THE “FRANKUN” HEATER 
AT $30.00

er-<or coal only. The doors 
can be slid back, giving the 

~appear*nce of an open grate. 
The firebox U 2x13 H In.

“..........--$30.00

SPENCER’S SPECIAL AIR- 
TIGHT HEATERS

Made of heavy blue polished 
steel, lined throughout, nickel 
screw draught, fancy cover; for 
wood only.
18 In. priced at...
21 in. priced at....
23 In. priced at -

^-■$3.55
$4.25
$4.75

EMPRESS AIRTIGHT 
HEATERS

A handaome wood 
burning heater that will 
last for yean. Body is 
made of heavy polished 
steel, top and bottom are 
cast Iron and inside Is 
lined with sectional cast 
Iron castings. You Uko 
no chances when buying 
this stove. TSies wood 
up to 17 Inches. Priced

- $23.50

THE “REGAL” FRANKLIN 
HEATER at $25 and $28
A cast Iron coal burning 

heater. Fine nickel finish, 
height 34 Inches. Priced at

$25.00 $28.00

OAK HEATERS
For hard or soft coal and 

small wood. Body made of 
polished steel, heavy cast top 
and base; baa large teed door, 
nickelled foot and topping, 
airtight steel screw damper 

/and swing door. Priced at

$12.50y $16.50 >°o 
$22.50

I All onr Bsed___________
be^ta nm elM eondlUoB.

gnnimnte^ to
---------------------^ndlUon. Dler-

Moton, Ford Donlnrs, Naaal- 
. C. 24-tf

There will be a Ubera! Conserva
tive Whist Drive, Thursday night al 
8 o’clock over Stearnmn’s Drug store.

tains In Used Cars, see Me-For bargaii______________ _______
Farlane Motors, Wallace atreet. 
Phone 884.

Matbematles, English, and 
-........ -iMbjwu^ thoroughly U

at the Sprott-Shaw BusI

Do you want to succeed? A busl- 
• Inlng at the Sprott-Shaw 

College will help yon.

taaseA Phone

ness
Business 
Phone 71

HaaeKatt Hosiery
Ej|^ ■

THINKOFTHIS
Look at our window <&play.

8 PKCE8 OF REED PURMTURE
Settee, 2 Ann Chairs. A Chairs, 

Round Centre Table. aH for 
oeiljr---------------- $72.0$

raiEisAinm

Mr. Frank SUnnard returned at 
noon today from a business trip to 
the HainUnd.

Here's A Table
Phonograph 

For Only $15.00

Wdawn a^let«ihnw,nu 
^ fres* set for wch an abwrd 
low price «f $225.

AC08YB0ME

K-Sr-
J.H.G00D&C0.

SmaA ri(hcuk>us doesn't h? But nevertbdea it’s 
tnie. The purchase of a large quandty has enabled ns to 
nmia thb extremely h»w price possible.

Ahhou^ low m price, it is equipped with a good 
motor, the case n very attractive in a walnut finish, and the 
tone surprisingly clear and full

We do not expect them to last long, so if you music 
in your home and do not want an expensive instrument take 
advantage of this special offer.

C.AFIETCHER MUSIC CO.

the Findley plpelees furnace does 
Phone 1067R and have Stanley Jem- 
eon instaU one for you. 81-tf

_ At a meeting ot the Baaketball 
Executive laat night It was decided 
to charge an entrance fee of 10c to 
all gamea aa the expense ot the

The mao with Imagination Is equal 
to all emergencies, for when one way 
of accomplishing a desired result 
proves Ineffectual be will think of 
another.

FOR 4f,-.LE—12 White Leghorn 
young mas and polleu and one 
cockerel: also R. L. Red cockerels 
for sale or exchange. Apply 610 
Prideaux St. 47-6t

The “Superb Range” at $75.00
The . 

beaullfullj . 
not get hot. 
asbestos and ki 
compact 
trlmmini

iperb range is without doubt one of the best stove values 
ly finished and has the latest tmprov e.-uents of wood 

■ ■ of ov1 top ol
;eeps oven at an even temperature, 

ge with duplex grates, high warm tng 
ings. Complete with largo cup waterfront

With Enabel Front, priced at_______

HIGH OVEN FAWCETT RANGE aL..

oven covered with
Made of

closet, reinforced 
ront at . . . . . . . .

handle wm
STOVE BOARDS

or strong wood with metal covering, 
finished In neatly painted designs and 
patterns. SIm 18x28 ....................$1 3^
Slse 24x24 In. ___ m_____ 0Q

Sire 26x2« in....................... $2.00

COCOA DOOR MATS
Just received a new ehipment ot Cocoa 

Door Mate of heavy durable and hard- 
wearing fibre in three tires. Priced

- $1.00, $1.35 ““I $1.65

David Spencer, Limited
You will enjoy the services at the 

Baptist Church which are being held 
each evening this week and next, 
commencing at 8 o’clock, preceeded 
by a Song Service commencing at 
7:45. The subject for this even
ing will be ’’The Town Where Jesus 
Couldn’t Get a Bod." Mrs. Gray- 
shon will be the soloist. Friday 
evening Mr. Lltch will speak espec
ially to the young people, "The 
Devil’s Fowls,” a warning against 
the temptations of the present day 
to the young. A very cor^llal Invi
tation Is extended to nil. Come 
once an.T you wlir conTe“ agirn:-------

There will be a rugby i>r.ict!ce in 
the Armoury toi.iglit at 7.:!0. and all 
rugby players are asked to put in i 
attendance In view of the fart th 
the Cowiehan fifteen are playing 
return match here on Saturday 
3 p.m.

i things that show

CASTORIA
For Infante and Chfldren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

“IT - , ^

r#
ComiiiK Monday at the Bijon.

In 
Use 

For Orer 
Thirty Years

Renogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 packages for.... 
Hackay's Cream of Barley, a package....- 
Cream of WhaaL per package___________

-35#

Quaker Oats, 4 Ib. pkgs. 25# 
Robin Hood Oata, 4s pkg 25# 
Tllson’s Oats; 4 lb. pkge. 4Q# 
Each package contains a fine 
piece of Aluminum, Kitchen or 

Table Ware.

Grape Nust ..............  20#
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs.......25#
Puffed Rice, per pkge....20#
Puffed Wheat. 2 pkgs.....35^
Roman Meal, 2 lb. pkgs. 35^

Robin Hood Rolled Oau....7 Ib. sack 44)^; jo lb. tack Sl.OO
B. A K. Rolled Oats........................7 lbs. 55^; 20 lbs. $1.40
B. A K. Wheat Flakes, per package ’ „ 45#

1B. A K. Pine Oatmeal, .10 lb. sack... 
B. A K. Standard Oatmeal. 10 lbs. sat
B. A K. Coarse Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack.Sa».. 
Van Camp’. Pork and Beans, fs. 8 ting.....

2». 6 tins for ....................................  _
iJIiSker Pork and Beans, 2s, 6'tins for.....

= THREE STORES = la
-.-MalpaM &Wil8on^RQCETI

Commercial Street pho„c 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
Drr » HALIBURTON STREET

”S.SV4’/r.’.’.V “’SroJlIil’S.i” iJ


